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PROLIFIC REPORTER
Published by the StUdent Bar Association
Date Sept.

9, 1985

Issue 2

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING
The first SBA meeting will be
TuesdaY:l Sept. 10, 1985:1 from 5 p.m.
to 6 p.m., in room 104. Interested
stUdents are encouraged to attend.

The party begins at 8 p .m. at the
old Elks Temple:l 565 Broadway (the
white building:l kitty comer from
the Pantages Theatre) . Admission is
free . Beer and wine will be served .
Everyone is invited.

'IRE NEW SBA COUNCIL

The Student Bar Association Council
for 1985- 86 are as follows:
Terri Malolepsy ... '. SBA President
Donna Price ........ Vice Presiaent
Bob Wojnicz ..... . .. Academic Standards
Kevin Coluccio ... . . Admissions
Kevin Johnson ...... Budget & Elections
Mark Lindsey ....... Curriculum
Luis Valdes ........ Evening Students
Pat Welch .. . ...... . Faculty Evaluation
Pat Tucker .... . .. .. House & Library
Candace Saunders . .. Placement
Kevin Hanchett ... . . Student Affairs
Vacant ... . . . ... .. .. Speakers
SBA STANDING COMJVJITI'EE3
SBA Stm1ding Committees need interested
students. The SBA has 10 standing committees (listed above, next to Council
Officers) . If you are interested in joining .a committee, or would like more infor
mation, stop by the SBA Office on the second floor.
NOTICE 'ill STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Officers of all student orgm1izations
should stop by the SBA Office this week.
Wee need officer and membership information .
Also , Budget Request Forms and Budget Guildlines will be available in the SBA Office on
~10nday, Sept. 16. The forms are due by Monday,
Sept. 23 . The Budget and Elections Committee
will be meeting after the requests are turned
. in, so please be prompt.

GRADUATION CDMMITIEE
The Ad Hoc Graduation Committee:l
will meet in room 104 at 5 p.m.:I
ThursdaY:l Sept . 12. All interesed
third- year students are invited .
We will begin discussion on where
the graduation party will be and
who will be the speaker.
FIRST YEAR REPBESENTATIVES
Elections for First Year Representatives will be held soon. A representative from the SBA will be coming next week to your classes to
explain the job . If you want more
information, please stop by the SBA
office.
ABA CLIENT COUNCILING
First year stUdents are invited to
participate in the ABA Client Counseling competition . An organizational
meeting will be held soon . The time
and place will be posted .
NEW CLIENT COUNCILING BOARD
The Client Counseling Board would
like to congradulate its new 19 85
officers :
Scott Baroway ....... . . Chairman
Paul Milan .. . ... . . . . . . Treasurer
Pauline COnradi ... .... Secretary

SBA PARTY THIS FRIDAY
This Friday, Sept . 13, the SBA is sponsoring a "Beginning of the Year Party"
The band will be the 57 1 s out of Seattle .
.'
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JOHN SPELLMAN 'ID SPEAK
The UPS International Law Society
cordially invites all interested
people to hear the Honorable John
D. Spellman, on Sept. 16, at 3 p.m.
in room 502. Gov. Spellman will
speak on, "'Ihe Practice of International Law on Puget Sound; How and
Why Lawyers Will be Needed".
Following Gov. Spellman, the ILS will
present a videotape prepared by the
Washington Council on International
Trade entitled, "Not Just 'Ihe Frosting".
'Ihe presentation will outline the impact of International Trade on the
State's econol11Y.
ABA/LSD INSURANCE POLICY
'Ihe American Bar Association/Law
Student Division, ABA/LDS offers
members and their families a rnaj or
medical plan. 'Ihe plan has a $100
deductible and pays 80 percent of
all eligible expenses.
If you have any questions about the
insurance plan or ABA/LDS leave a
note for Diane Russell or Patti
Schrein in the SBA office, or in
their mailboxes.
,NOTIFY PLACEMENT SERVI CES OF JOB
Please notify Plac~ment Services
if your have already received (or
as soon as you receive) an offer
of permanent employment. Regular
updates regarding the status of your
employme0t successes are also in
order. We encourage those of you who
are still, "in the market", for employment to make the most of the
promising Law School Interview season
ahead.
SUlvII'IJER CLERKSHIFS IN'IERVIEWS-2YR.
On Tuesday, Sept. 24, from noon to
1 p.m., King County Prosecutor, Norm
Maleng will conduct an Information
Session for all second-year stUdents
who inted to apply for summer clerkships
with the Prosecuting Attorney's Office.
As indicated on your schedule of Law
School Interviews, King County Deputy
Prosecutors will conduct interviews here
m 'Ihursday, October 3, and Friday, October
4. All second-year students who intend to
submit application packets for these interviews ~ust attend the noon session

terviews must attend the noon session
on Sept. 21l-:In addition, to application packets for
interviews with the Prosecutor (due by
6 p.m., Sept. 18) you must submit an
Interview Request Form (3 NCR copies
intact), for Information Sessions. Your
request forms for the Session are due
at the Placement Service, no later
than 6 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11.
PLACEMENT SERVICE IN'IERVIEWS--1YR.
Welcome to the madness of our busiest
season-Fall Interviews at the Law
School. Although most employers who interview here in the Fall will be accepting applications for second-year students
(for summer clerkships), and from thirdyear students (for permanent employment
after graduation), a few vJill be willing
to talk to first-year students as well.
Unlike many other law schools, we encourage employers to talk to our firstyear students. Your ripest opportunities
will surface during our Spring Interview
Season in Feb. and March.
To be comfortable with our interviewing
policies and procedures, I encourage
you to "keep in touch", by studying the
Interview Information boards on the secong and fifth floors. An instructional
memo to upperclass students regarding
Fall Interviews is posted outside the
Placement Services area.
For further information contact the
following first-year Placement Service
Liasons:
Michael Harris .......... . Section A
Tim Bradshaw ....•........ Section B
Anne Daly ................ Section B
Mark Grittner ....... ..... Section C
Charles Catanzaro ........ Section E
COMPLE'IE EMPLCYMENT HIS'IDRY & GOALS
Return your salmon-colored forms, Legal
Employment History & Goals to Placement
Services, ASAP, so your file can be updated before before the interviewing
begins. Blank copies of the form were
available at the Placement/Admissions
table du~~g registration. If you took
a copy at that time, please complete
it and return it. Extra copies are
still available at the Placement Services
Counter.

